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·.::-.,Mr-~ ·Jlichard E._Jio~t~11 --
-. - Be-rnard -_ Lane -
· - .:Llt.~le Compton. JU - 02857 
Dear Mr. Horto1u 
-~t ·was· det'l1h:ted. to ·learn 'ftom V•ra Nascbteuto .. tha~ _ 
you .. :have applied -t~ the lhod~ Island· State Council on -· "-
·the .lrts fo-t an. artist'*· "g1"4.~~·•ln-aid.•'. _ . · - ··· 
. - •':"" .. 
- I have taten--the l~berty <>f writlng t.tr.~ •. Rold.n. ·. 
-B•'ITY, the D.ireetor of- th.e .. ·si• t••' C-ouacil, to ·•xpress · 
: •r _support. ~for ·_your 1ra11t ··request. A copy o( •Y l•tter 
.. is el\closed. · _ ·· _ · 
.•· -
-. : ---_-> -I_i i.hera·~1s anythlng_~ls•.: I--~n·do:.-·fC,r Y<na._ pl.tu•:· . 




._Wi·th wan r.eaards. 
-: ... 
. ,'. . . · .. 
.. t:· 
. .EYel' •1ncorely. .- . : .. ~-
. . •,• .. 
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